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H I G H L I G H T S
• 2-stage phase inversion protocol; involving TIPS and controlled evaporation.
• Silica is used as an additive to augment permeation performance.
• Addition of silica enhanced the fouling resistance remarkably.
• Optimum loading of silica particle is required for maximum performance.⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +92 3216789792 (Cell).
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Phase inversionIn this work, a series of cellulose acetate/polyethylene glycol-600 membranes, with varying ratios were prepared
by 2-stage phase inversion protocol. The permeation properties were studied by subjecting membranes in indig-
enously fabricated reverse osmosisplant. After optimization of different CA/PEG ratios, themembranewith highest
salt rejection capacity was selected and modified with varying amount of silica. The Modified membranes were
characterized for their permeation properties, hydrophilicity, compositional analysis, thermal stability, mechanical
strength and morphological studies. Silica significantly influenced the permeation performance of composite
membrane. The flux enhanced from 0.35 to 2.46 L/h m2 along with an 11.41% relative increase in salt rejection.
The hydrophilicity was significantly enhanced by the addition of silica. In FTIR spectra, the broadening of the
peak around 3500 cm−1 and emergence of peak at 950 cm−1 specified the incorporation of silica particles. The
thermal analysis indicated the relative increase in degradation temperature (Tmax) and glass transition tempera-
ture (Tg) for CPS-5 membrane. The mechanical stability of the modified membranes, increased initially, but
declined with further addition of silica. The results indicated that the incorporation of SiO2 content in the casting
solution improved the fouling resistance of the membranes.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Membranes and membrane processes subsist as old as life [1–4].
Recently, synthetic membrane processes have appeared among the
most innovative technologies to attain a variety of goals ranging from
molecular separation to concentration of products [5]. The intrinsic
characteristics of membranes like high efficiency, simplicity, selectivity,
low energy consumption and good stability make membranes as an
integral part of various chemical industries [6,7].
Membrane based desalination processes involve reverse osmosis
(RO), electro dialysis, forward osmosis, ultrafiltration and nanofiltration
[8,9]. The RO process was commercialized in 1970 and today it is amad).leading membrane technology representing 80% of total desalination
plants [10–12].
An ideal RO membrane should possess the resistance to chemical
attack, excellent separation performance, goodmechanical and thermal
stability [13]. The performance of a membrane is notably influenced by
its constituents, which affectmany properties [14,15]. Various polymers
have been used to synthesize membranes, but cellulose acetate (CA)
membranes arewell accepted due to their good transport characteristics,
low protein adsorption, excellent water affinity, appropriate mechanical
strength, excellent film-forming properties and lower cost [16,17]. How-
ever, CA has poor thermal stability, lower chemical resistance, inferior
mechanical strength and vulnerable to fouling resistance. Therefore, at-
tempts have beenmade to improve the performance of CAbydeveloping
hybrid organic–inorganic membranes. Few researchers have investigat-
ed the effect of alumina (Al2O3), zirconia (ZrO2), titania (TiO2), silver
